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lateral fr.trrorvs rvidest anteriorly, l'here they are also comparatively deep.

narrorved posterioriy by the inward protrusion of the side rvalls, the

channels leading to the spermatheca being t'hus much contracted ;

transverse arms ofguide not divided. Scopus borne at exterior.side of
bLrlb I transverse in position and attached along front side well distad,

bearing a subapical nore or less retrorse process or barb; median margin

of furrow of conductor bearing one or sometimes two slender needle- or

blade-like and always simple tenacula. Lectus well developed, with a

distinct auricrrie of moderate size.

)CHIZOCOSA, n. gen.

Epigynum rvith a distinct guide, which is elevate and well developed

anteriorly as in Lycosai transverse arms of guide double (i. e , divided
from their exterior ends mesad a varying <iistance) ; lateral furrows

not rvidening anteriorly, the sides straight or nearly so and subparallel.

Bulb of male palpLrs bearing a scopus transverse and exterior
in position with a subapical process or barb I sttperior furrow of
conductor ill-defined, showing no ruge. Conductor elevated at its

exterior end anteriorly and more or less produced into a horn-like process

of varying length ; median rim bearing more or less ectad of its middle a

basally broad and apicaily-poinred, relatively short, piate-like tenaculum,

which is curved backward and dorsad distally, a shorter similarly stout

secondary tenacnlum ectad and cephalad from the first. Auricula of
lectus very long, extending forward aiong the side of the conductor and

attaining, or nearly attaining, the front margin of the alveolus. Enlbolus
distinctly angle<i or elbowed at base of auricula' Lunate area very small.

Prnera, Sund.

Epigynum possessing no trlle guide, in most cases presenting behind
two more strongly-chitinized lobes or tubercles upon which the

spermatheca open free. Bulb of nrale palpus bearing a scoptts in a

median and sLrbapical position; its base attached on front face of basal

lobe of bulb; its principal branch reaching to or in most extending

beyond the front margin of the alveolus; a basal process of large size.

Ijmbolus small, nearly or quite concealed by proximal oart of scoptls.

Lunaie area large, fully one-third or more the total length of the bulb.

Ennera IN PREvIous PART.

P. t45, line r4 from top. for generic read genetic.
P. r46, iine r 4 from bottom, for fourtionel/ement readfonctionel/ement.
P. t47,line ro frorn top, for ewbrolus read entbolus; line 18 from
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top, for Sc/tizogl,na read ScJrizttcosrr; iine t r frour bottorn, for fuaaing rcad
haoing, aud insert the clause, /a/ anleriorl1t, withiu the
parenthesis after /iltoralis.

P. r48,1ines 14, z4 and 35 from top, for Priataread Pirata; I|ne
r5 frorn top, for Anocosa read Al/ocosa; line z7 from top, insert between
y'robab/y and insularis, Em., the words relaled lo; line r4 from bottom,
for semi/erous read semenifcrous; line r9 from bottom and in foot-note,
for Tullgreu read. Tullgrezr; in the foot-note, for Loutberg and Ahad,
respectively, read Liinnberg and Ahad.

BOOK NOTICE.

'Inn Hannrr'rnm Ar,asre ExperrLlox, Vols. VIIL AND IX.-Insects,
Palt r, pp. ix* 238, 17 plates; Part z, pp. 284, 4 plates; numerous
headpieces and figures in the text. Published by Doubleday, Page &
Company, Nerv York.

These two sumptuous volunes contain the entomological results of
the far-famed llarriman Fl,xpedition to Alaska in the srtmmer of r899.

The voyage was undertaken by the gerierous leader of the euterprise, as a
journey for recreation and enjoyment, but its far-reaching importance was

established by the irrvitation of twenty-three literary and scientific men to
accompany the party. The results are ncw being made known to the

rvorld by the publication of a series of splendid volumes, beautiftrlly
printed and bound, and fully illustrated with admirable plates and a

variety of artistic engravings.
'Ihe entomologist of the party was Professor Trevor Kincaid, of the

University of Washington at Seattle. How zealously and successfulll' he

worked may be gathered from the fact that during the trvo months devoted
to the Expedition, a large porfion of which was necessarily spent on board
ship in travelling from place to place, he collected about 8,ooo specitnetrs,

including 5,5oo pinned insects and a variety o[ Arachnida, Nlyriapoda and

Iarval forms. On his return home, these collections were carefully gone

over and then sent to Dr. L. O. Howard, United States Entomologist, for
distribution to specialists for study and report. The results are now given

in these two volumes, and form eighteen papeis by twelve well-known
entomological authorities. Prof. Kincaid himself furnishes a very inter-
esting introduction, in which he describes the localities visited, and the
flora and insect fauna that came under his observation, and also papers on
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